[Comparison of the immnunogenicity of rAAV2/1 and rAd5 rad5 expressing HIV-1 gag].
To compare the immunogenicity of rAAV2/1 and rAd5 expressing HIV-1 gag in BALB/c mice. BALB/c mice were immunized with rAAV2/1-gag or rAd5-gag once or twice. HIV-1 specific cellular immune responses were analyzed by in vivo CTL and intracellular cytokine staining assays. HIV-1 Gag specific antibodies were tested by ELISA. Mice immunized with rAd5-gag once induced stronger Gag specific cellular immune responses and similar level of Gag specific antibody compared with rAAV2/1-gag. Mice immunized with rAd5-gag reached the peak immune responses more rapidly than rAAV2/1-gag. However, mice immunized with rAAV2/1-gag twice elicited better Gag specific IgG. rAd5-gag induced strong HIV-1 specific cellular and antibody responses, and rAAV2/1-gag induced high level of HIV-1 specific IgG and moderate cellular immune responses.